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Benefits from the Quran – Day 4 

Taken from the book: (الفوائد السعدية من المواعظ الربانية) from Sheikh As Sa’ady  

Benefits from Surah Al Baqarah – continued   

11. Two obligations directed towards the people: Surah Al Baqarah 44: ( أَنفَُسُكمَََۡوتَنَسۡونَََرَ بِٱۡلبََِٱلنَّاسَََأَتَۡأُمُرونََ ) (Enjoin you 

Al-Birr (piety and righteousness and each and every act of obedience to Allâh) on the people and you forget (to 

practise it) yourselves) 

a. A person should command and forbid others 

b. A person should command and forbid himself  

i. Leaving either one does not give an excuse to leave the other  

ii. It’s complete when a person fulfills both obligations and it’s totally incomplete when he 

leaves both. And in between to leave either obligation.  

iii. People do not follow or lean towards those who say something and do its opposite.  

iv. People will follow those who act and not simply speak without acting.  

12. Obligation to attach to Allah (هلالج لج) alone. Surah Al Baqarah 48: ( اََوٱتَّقُواَ  ََيَۡوم ً۬ اَنَّۡفس ًَََ۬عنَنَۡفسَ َتَۡجِزىَّلَّ ََِمۡنہَاَيُۡقبَلَََُوَّلَََشۡيـ  ً۬
َعة ً۬ ـٰ ََشفَ

يُنَصُرونَََُهمَََۡوَّلَََعۡدل ًََِ۬مۡنہَاَيُۡؤَخذَََُوَّلَ ) (And fear a Day (of Judgement) when a person shall not avail another, nor will 

intercession be accepted from him nor will compensation be taken from him nor will they be helped). Sheikh As 

Sa’ady said this requires the slave to detach his heart from attaching to the creation. Why? Because they don’t 

own a speck of benefit. Rather a person should attach his heart to Allah (هلالج لج) Who brings all benefits and pushes 

away all harm.  

13. Sins pull along more sins with them. Heedlessness causes a person to fall into minor sins and then this leads to 

greater sins, and then it can lead to different types of bida’a and disbelief, astaghfar Allah. May Allah (هلالج لج) protect 

us from heedlessness. Ameen.  

14. From the signs of an ignorant and rational person: Story of Musa (as) and the cow 

a. An ignorant person talks of things which have no benefit and makes fun of others. As for the 

rational person, he sees from the greatest shortcomings of the deen is to make fun of others.  

15. Types of people whom Allah (هلالج لج) has dispraised: 

a. Those who distort and or change the words 

b. Those who do bida’a 

c. Those who only read the Book as just letters 

d. Those who read the Quran without doing taddabur or understand its meaning 

e. Those who write books against what the Quran has said in order to attain something worldly and 

then say ‘this is from Allah’.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) guide us to the Straight Path. Ameen.   

 

  


